
In the matter o~ the app11oat1on O~ ~ 
Southern Pao1~1c Company for perm1a- ) 

,s1on to construct a spur traok at ) 
grade across Ed1son.S~reet, County ot ) 
San Joaqu:ln, oa.l1~orn1a. ) 

------------------------------) 
]y the Commiss1on, 

Applioation No. 6034. 

SoutAern Pacifio CompaD1. a corporation, having on 

August 18, 1920, ~i1ed w1~h the COmmission an applioation for 

permission to oonstruC'ti a. spur trao)c at grade acroes Edison 

Street in ~he Ci~y o~ Stookton, COUllty of San Joaquin, Oalirorn1a, 

as here1na~ter indioated, an~ it ap~ear1ng to the Commiss1on that 

this is not a ease in whio~ a publio hearing 1s necessary; that 

the neoessary tran~ise or permit has been granted by the Stookton 

Oity Counc11 tor the oonstruotion of 8a1~ crossing at grade, and 

1t turther appearing that it 18 not rsa8ona'Dle nor :prao~1oable to 

avoid a grade orossing W1th said street, and that this applioation 

should be granted 8ub~~ot to the oonditione hereinafter speo1~18d. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERZD. ~hat permission be and the same 18 

here'by granted Southern ~aoil'io CompSZlY to oonstruot a spur traok 

at grade aoross Edison Street, in tA8 City or Stookton, San Jo~q~ 

County. Cal1:forn1a, desoribed. as :follows: 
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Beginning at a point in the oenter line of 
an existing traok ot 'Che Sou'Chern l?ac:~:r1:o Rail
road company now serving what is known as "Crown 
Mills" said beginning point being located ap
proximately 26' east o~ the easterly line of 
Edison street and 30' south of the north line of 
Weber Avenue (said street and avenue being as 
deSignated by the ottio1al map o~ Stookton as of 
reoord) • 

. 
Thenoe westerly with a switoh and turnout to 

the left (using a frog angle of 8 deg. and lO mins.) 
a distanoe, of 50 I; thenoe on a ourve to the left 
(radius 582.2.5') .. 76.2'; thenoe 011 a tangent, paral
lel to and distant B.5' southerly from the: north 
line o~ Wober Avenue a.distanoe of 227.8' to the 
end. 

All of the above as shown by the map attaohed to the 

applioation; said orossing to be oonstruoted su'bjeot to the :follow

ing conditions, v1z:-

(l) The entire expense o~ oonstruoting the orossing, to

gether with the cost of its maintenanoe thereatter in goOd and first-

01as8 oondition .for the safe and oonvenient use of the publio shall 

be borne by applioant. 

(2) Said orossing Shall be oonstruoted of a widtA and type 

of oonstruotion to oonto~ to that portion or Edison street now 

graded, with grades of approaoh not exoeeding two per oent; shall 

be proteoted by a suitable oroasings1gn and shall in every way be 

made sa~e for the passage thereover or veh1o~e8 and other road 

traffio. 

(3) ~he Commission reaervea the right to make suoh f'c.rther 

orders re~ltive to the location. oonstruotion. operation, 'mainten

anoe and proteotion of said croasing as 'to 1 t ma.y 8'8em right and 

proper, and to revoke its pe~saionif, in ita judgment, the publio 
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convenienoe andneoeeeity demand such aotion t 

Dated at San Franoisco, ca:t.1:rorn1a. th1a_ .... ::z~3_·_~ __ da7 

of ~4~ t1920. 
j 

doiillii1ss!oners. 


